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SOGIALEVIL LAID TO

FASHION rs RULE

False Modesty and Inordinate
Desire to Dress in Style

Are Blamed.

300 ATTEND MEETING

Hygiene Society Member Dlscne

Maya to Check Downfall or

Cltja Girls Grrat Progress
In Campaign Ileported.

False modesty and Iarne. rash Ion
wars related to as contributor to
presct-da- v aoclal eondltlone at a live-

ly bhIIik of the Portland Social Hy-,l,- i,

society mday night at the Young

Met'i Christian Association. About loa
oumbfii of the aociety and fner.da of
tl.a eJucatlve campaign which haa teen
Instituted attended th meeting. In ths
roars ef general discussion ths uni-

versal dealre of persona, eapeclally
Iris, to appear to be what thsy ara

not. lb drssa and manner, waa
and mean of combaUn tha

evil were, sujseeted- -

Dr. A. E. Hockey. In a talk on Th
Need of Education In Boclal Hygtena
From a Doctor" Standpoint." dwslt on
hs false-modes- ty problem. H first

told of ths lack of knomledr of se
hyalene smonc ths youns; and th re-

sultant physical wrecks."i sre living In an are." declared
Ir. Rockey. "In which false modesty
la paramount. It Is sa Industrial con-

dition which Is destroying: ths home
life, brsaklnr up families, masln
marriage hard and making an honest
horns hard. Thsr I a universal
striving for wealth by all classes. This
Is shown la extravagant dress. It la
a tales Idea of Hading- - happiness, aa
th result show.

"A man of ordinary means who baa
young daughters csnnot keep them
dressed up to ths fashions snd they
go to work. They tears their educa-
tion and their horns life to take up ths
truggle at the heels of Dams Fashion

and to partaks In frivolity. And
what does It all amount to? Ther
can be no real happiness In It, either
st the time or In the end. because It
Is unproductive of hspplnesa. It I

foolishness a waste of time and en-
ergy, all at th cost of what la rood
and clean and useful In our younK
people. Preachers taks up ths sub-
ject from ths standpoint that It la nor-
mally wrong, but they do not catch
tha point. It Is not wicked to dresa
up to a frivolous fashion It' silly.

"There Is wher originates th no-ri- al

troubles. The youns-- girl a
problem which Is too much lor her
In obtaining ths money to tag along
with the struggling mass of humanity
who follow the fashions and shs goes
wrong. I am an advocate of the sim-
ple life with ths simple costume and
I bellev that a system of education
along this line from the pulpit and In
ths schools will do a world of good."

L-- R. Alderman. State Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, spoke on
"Th Need of Education in Social Hy-

giene From an Kdurator's Standpoint.
lie declared that the place to begin
with the problem of social vices Is In
the children by showing them th
danger of wrong living and holding
back no secrets which might b of
benefit for them to know, although
they might be subjects hard to deal
with. He advocated th Introduction
of more athletics In th achoola and
the Instruction of boys In the beauty
of physical strength and ths harm
and danger of physical weakness.

At ths close of the session Dr. C 8.
White, president of the society, made
a report on what the society has ac-
complished ao far. He said committees
have obtained the strict enforcement
of the curfew ordinance, have begun
the Issuance of literature, have ar-
ranged for public meeting and In gen-
eral have outlined a campaign which
promises to bring about a world of
good.

"The social evil problem Is a big
one." said Dr. White, "and we cannot
settle It In a minute. It Is not a mat-
ter of forcing It out but of eltmlna'lng
It gradually by a system of education
which will bring about an uplift of th
standard of self-respe- In Individuals."

1WKSTU.ATIONS TO BK MADE

Ire rommlMlon Maps Oat Flan of
Campaign In City.

Having discovered that their powers
are limited to making Investigations
and submitting reports as to tha pre-
valence of vice, members of th vie
commission, appointed by Mayor Rush-
light, at tKelr Initial meeting, last
nlaht. decided to tackle the practical
side of the problem facing them with
a view of obtaining Immediate results.
If possible, and at least terminate th
life or the commission In th shortest
possible time.

This sentiment pervaded the com
mission and resulted In the appoint-
ment by Rev. II. R. Talbot, chairman
of the commission, of three commit-
tees, whose duty will he to make a pre-
liminary survey of the field, outlln
the work to be undertaken and formu-
late their reports and recommenda-
tion to Mayor Rushlight and the City
Council.

Committees of five members each
were appointed immediately to report
on the following subjects: Relation
of Jnvenlles to th social evIL th
hygienic and medical aspect and th
commercial aspect of that problem.

A discussion followed as to th
method cf operation, that should bo
adopted. tr. Talbot and other mem-
bers of the commission favored the
employment on a salary of a general
field superintendent, preferably som
student of sociology, who should In-
vestigate local conditions. This Idea
did not meet with the approval of
Circuit Juris Gatens, Mr. Oardner. Ir.
Trimble. Professor H. H. Herdman and
Ir. Hresa, who Insisted that the com-
mission ahaulJ Immediately get estab-
lished on a practical working basis
and seek results.

Thts Idea of employing some college
professor to conduct sny Investigation
of th vie situation in Portland Is all
wrong." declared Judge Catena "What
Is required Is a practical man who
knows Portland. Let us get the facta
and get down to business Immediate-
ly. There la nothing to hinder this
commission from concluding such ex-

aminations as are necessary, and at
tne same time perform th task thor-
oughly and Intelligently, and then dis-
solve In t days."

It was finally decided that the com-
mission should direct lta activities for
the present In th consideration of
three phases of th social evil prob-
lem for which eommlttee were

a follows:
Relation of Juveniles to th social

aril Judg Catena. Professor Herd- -

man, Mr. Gardner. Mr. L. W. Sltton
and rr. Trimble.

Hygienic and medical aspect Rabbi
Jonah Wlss. Dr. Margaret viu'.Brown, Dr. H. M. Fatton and Dr. al- -

bCommerc1al aspect Father McDe-vlt-t,

Mrs. Baldwin. U L. Levlngs and
Rev. W. O. MacLaren.

The commission, which will meet at
the City Hall every Thursday night,
delegated Dr. Talbot and Judge Ga-te-

to confer with officers of the So-

cial Hygiene Association with a view
of and possibly arrang-
ing for Joint meetings. Dr. Talbot
waa also designated as ths commis-

sion's press representative. Mr. Lev-in- gs

wss unanimously elected secre-
tary of the commission.

Of th 14 active member of th
commission. 11 attended laat ht'
meeting, the absentees being: D". H.

3UOlRI MI.XHTF.R ARRIVES
TO ACCEPT PASTOR ATE AT

MOIST TABOK CHIRCH.
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Rev. Wllllaaa Orahaaa Moore.
Rev. William - Graham Moor,

pastor of th First Presbyterian
Church of Clinton. Mo, haa ar-
rived In Po-tla- nd to accept a call
to th pulpit of th Mount Tabor
Presbyterian Church. He will
preach his first sermon her to-
morrow evening- - Prior to hi
pise In Clinton, Mo, Rev. Mr.
Moor was pastor of a Presby-
terian church In Lemars. la.

-- I have always liked tha West,
and always wanted to live here,
hence this Is an opportunity I
cannot bring myself to refuse."
he said In speaking of his Invita-
tion to come to Portland.

M. Patton, Rabbi Jonah 'Wise and Mr.
l W. Sltton.

OWN CLIENTS BAB CASE

srrroRs swear to mrni or
ACTIONS DKX1FJ.

Attorney B. Ilayman Sees Plaint
Against II. Yankwk-- h Vpset by.

Men lie Say Misled Illm.

Misled, he declares, by his clients aa
to th facta. Attorney Benjamin Hay-ma- n,

representing P. Petcoff and four
others. In a suit to compel payment
by Attorney Yankwich of money al-

leged to nave been retained Illegally,
heard his witnesses swaer Friday
to th truth of contentions of the de-

fense which Attorney Hayman had
alleged In his pleadings to be false.
Th result wa that he waa debarred
from Introducing evidence which he
argued ahowa fraud on the part of
Yankwich.

Attorney Yankwich was employed by
Attorney Hayman'a clients to aettla for
them with E. J. Hunt, a contractor who
waa building a part of the Natron-Klama- th

Falls cutoff for the South-
ern Pacific Company. His first agree-
ment with them was that he should re-

ceive IS per cent of all he collected,
but, according to the complaint of the
suitors, he kept tlOOO out of 16S3 col-
lected. Criminal action waa brought
again Yankwich. but the charge waa
dismissed by Justice of the I'eace Hell,
snd later Yankwich Instituted suit In
Circuit Court to recover from Justice
Olson, who had been Instrumental In
having the charges preferred against
him, for damages to reputation. Th
case went to trial but Yankwich took
a voluntary non-su- it before the de-

fense had presented any of Its evi-

dence.
When Attorney Hayman discovered

th mistake In hi pleadings yesterday
he also asked the court to allow a
voluntary non-sui- t, his Intention be-
ing to recommence suit. K. S. J. Mc-

Allister, appearing for Yankwich. ob-

jected, however, and Insisted that th
trial proceed. He referred Judge Mor-
row to a section of the statute In which
It Is said that the defendant must
agree to th voluntary non-sui- t.

Th error In pleadings on th part
of th plaintiff left the way open for
Yankwich to explain why a modified
contract In which It was stipulated
that he was to receive to per cent of
the amount collected had replaced the
original. A few days' Investigation
proved to htm, he declared, that were
he to settle with th contractor on a
cubic-yar- d basis. It would be neces-
sary for th men to pay the con-
tractor fl. after settling a H2S store
bill which hla clients owed Hunt. He
said he had succeeded In obtaining a
settlement on a per diem basis, which
would give his clients more than $

The contractor had. he said. In-

sisted on retaining ttor until he could
ascertain how much tt would cost to
finish the contract on which th men
had defaulted.

He swore that he had read th
substitute contract to Petrol! and hla
associates before It waa signed, and
that they understood It fully.

Mayor Decline Dakota Offer.
Mayor Rushlight does not Intend to

accept the offer of Leon Plante. of
Walhslla. X. D.. to ahip htm a carload
of Thanksgiving turkeys. "I have
enough to do without going Into th
commission business." said th Mayor.
Mr. Plant wrote that he
and geese as well as turkeys, which he
desires to ship West. The opportunity
waa given the M.iyor of reducing th
high prices usually paid for turkey
about Thanksgiving time, as several
Eastern Mayors have reduced the high
prlcea paid for potatoes by placing
them on tba market themselves.

Teatlfle In none Case.
tA ORAKDE. Or, Oct. 7. (Special.)
Just out of th penitentiary and

placed on a witness stand to testify
again John Spain. Henry McGrath and
Zlbe Morse, noted bad horsemen of
this county, Roy Lund passed a most
unpleasant day here. The three de-

fendants are charged with atealtng a
horse. The defense says six men saw
Spain pay Roy Lund for th horse
and Introduced as many witnesses to
prove It. but Lund stood fast to hla
story In the face of It all. The on

waa moat severe, Th de--

fens hopes to conclude tomorrow.

VOTE ON OIL I
LAW ADVOCATED

South Portland Boosters Urge

That Referendum Be In-

voked Against It.

PROTEST SENT TO MAYOR

Club Plans to Compel Plants to Ob-

tain Sites Beyond City Limits.
Petitions. Slpncd by Many.

I'nion Company Fought.

Roused to action by the discovery
that the Union OH Company had"
obtained permits and waa preparing to
build warehouses, oil tanks and atablea
In South Portland, the cltltena of that
district ara preparing to Invoke th
referendum on the ordinance recently
paaaed permitting th establishment of
oil tanks In South Portland, Guild
Lake and other place.

It Is the Intention of the resident
of that section, as expressed In a mass
meeting called by the South Portland
Boosters' Club, to drive out th oil
tsnks not only from thefr own district,
but to make It impossible for them to
be established anywhere within th
city limits. -

Th South Portland Booster" Club
wants the tanks ousted entirely out of
the city," said Mr. Jones last night.
Just as everyone desired immediately

after the accident In which Chief
Campbell lost his life. The Mayor
has asserted that th tanks can ba
mad safe, but we bellev that If that
la true there la no nerd for them to be
moved from the alt they formerly oc-
cupied. They told us at the time th
ordinance waa passed that It named a
number of placea where tanks might
be permitted, ao that the price of the
property might not be unduly Inflated,
aa would have been the case had th
possible location been limited to a
single district.

"Members of th club declared in
th meeting that they believed that
the whole thing waa a plan to keep
the price of the property down all
right, but that the South Portland ait
had already been practically settled
upon beforehand, and that the whole
thing waa merely a game to play Into
the handa of the company and keep
the prices In th locality where they
had decided to build from being
raised."

The protest that waa previously pre-
pared but not presented when Mayor
Rushlight gave assurance that the
tanks would not be placed in South
Portland, was mailed to him last night,
from the Boosters' Club. It contains
the signatures of all the property
holders In that locality and of the
heada of all the Industrial concerns
located In South Portland.

The text of the protest follows:
"We. the undersigned property hold-

ers, beg to protest In a most emphatlo
manner against South Portland being
placed In the proposed 'oil ion.' The
locations-Zlmraerm-an tract and south
of Jones' Mill tract are auch that If
all tanks are built there It would not
only endanger all the industries north
of these points, but all located In the
south end would be endangered. We
claim that depreciation In the value of
our hemes and of our property would
result from this move and pray that
our remonstrance be made effective.'

In addition to the submission of the
protest, the club Intends to proceed at
once to the preliminaries necessary
to Invoke the referendum on the ordi-
nance providing for oil zonea within
th city llmlta.

BIG BROKER IS SUICIDE

PROMINENT SEATTLE FINAN-

CIER WORRIES OVER MONEY.

Graduate of Aonapoll. Y1k Served
Under Admiral Dewey In Spanish-Americ- an

AVar, Take Life.

8 BATTLE. Wash.. Oct. 7. Frederick
K. Swanstrom, a prominent real estate
and financial broker, was found dead In
a room In a hotel late today. He ap-
parently had committed auiclde by
shooting himself. Swanstrom waa a
graduate of Annapolis with the class
of 1SS7 and served under Admiral
Dewey In th Spanish-America- n War.

Mr. Swanstrom waa first missed laat
night. He dined downtown early In the
evening and then telephoned his wife,
a daughter of Eugene
Semple. of Washington, that he would
be horn Immediately. He failed to re-
turn and a police alarm waa aent out
for him. Friends and tha polico
searched-diligently-

, but It waa not until
late today that hla body was found.
Worry over busineaa affaira la be-
lieved to have been the cause of his
auiclde.

Mr. Swanstrom wss 44 years old. He
was born at Red Wing, Minn. He had
lived' In Seattle the last 20 years, leav-
ing his business In 189S to
the Navy from which he had resigned,
to serve during the Spanish-America- n

War. Besides his "widow, Mr. Swan-
strom leavea three little daughters.

The police department waa flooded
today with Inquiries from many of the
most prominent men of the city. At
hla home. 1123 Seventh avenue West,
Swanstrom's widow clung to ber three
little children In an agony of fear
and apprehension.

Shortly before o'clock last night
F. H. Osgood, who Is a neighbor of
th broker. Invited Swanatrom to ac-
company him home In hla automobile.
The latter refused, saying that he had
just telephoned his wife he would be
too late for dtnner and would dine In
tha Bailey block. Apparently having
kept hia engagement, he telephoned hla
wife again at 7:40 o"clock. saying that
he had just finished his work and dined
and would be right home. That waa
th last aeen of him until hla body
waa found tonight-Accordin-

to his associates the
broker passed his time only between
his office and hla home, where he waa
a devoted husband and father.

Chehalis Citizen Active.'
CHEHALIS. Wash, Oct. 7. The Citl-se-

Club of Chehalis la arranging for
a delegation of business and profes-
sional men of this city to attend tha
coming convention at the Southwest
Washington Development Association,
which will b held at Aberdeen next
week. Secretary Barnes 1 at Aberdeen
In charge of the arrangements. The
adoption of the plan for handling the
logged-of- f lamia matter will be con-
sidered, and the subject of boosting
for Aberdeen to be developed as a
jobbing center for Southwest Wash-
ington also will ba a live topic.
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HILL GETS EXHIBIT

Railroad Man to Take Clark
Display to East.

TODAY IS FOR

Baby Show at County's Annual Fes-

tival Proves to Be Interesting
Feature Football Game

Will Be Played.

VANCOUVER. Wrash,, Oct. 7. (Spe-
cial.) James J. Hill, railroad magnate,
who opened the Second Clark County
Harvest Festival Wednesday with an
appropriate speech, yeeHerday tele-
graphed F. W. Graham, Western Indus-
trial and Immigration Agent of the
Great Northern Railroad, to come to
Vancouver and secure a large number
of tha best specimens and send them
East, to be shown in the great land
show, to be held In Madison Square
Garden. New York, this Fall.

Mr. Graham arrived- - 'trom Seattle
this afternoon, and made arrangements
with John Wilkinson, secretary of the
Fair Association, to secure these ex-
hibits Monday, after the fair is closed,
and have them packed for shipment.

Big Jtm to See Products.
The specimens secured by Mr, Gra-

ham will be shown also In the land
showa In Omaha, Chicago, New York
and St. Paul. The Great Northern
road haa a space 112x12 feet In the
Coliseum. In Chicago, and a space
105x20 feet In the Madison Square
Garden.

Tomorrow will be Portland Day at
the fair, and It Is expected that the
record attendance of the week will be
broken.

The main feature of the fair today
was the baby show. In which there
were more than 200 babies entered,
eight winning-- special prizes. From
Portland came 126 member of the
Portland Rotary Club and the Portland
Commercial Club.

The aviation wedding;, which was to
have taken place In a balloon, will
occur In an airship Instead. And It
was no fault of the management that
th balloon was not secured. Three
contracts were by George P.
Iarsen, manager of the fair, and on
the last one, a check of $100 was de-
manded. The check was sent to be
cashed, but before It reached the bank
th man who was to have paid it, stop-
ped payment. One of the men to
furnish the balloon was from the
Miller Amusement Company. which
"went broke" after the contract waa
signed.

A high platform waa built today and
on top of It waa placed America's first
modern twin screw propeller mono-
plane. Model 11L The bridal party,
Henry Claaseen, and his bride-to-b- e.

Miss Nina Stanley, and the minister.
Rev. H. S. Tempjeton, of the First
rresbyterlan Church, and Clement
Scott, as witness, will stand in the
monoplane, far above the crowd, where
the ceremony will be performed at 4

o'clock.
Kle-ve-a Will Coatest.

At 1:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
a football game between the deaf team
from the State School for the Deaf, and
the Vancouver High School second
team, will be played. At t:0 o'clock
a football game between the Hill
Military Academy, of Portland, and the
first team of the Vancouver High
School will be played. There will be
no extra admission to the game, after
one Is Inside the grounds.

Tha Portland Rotary Club and the
Portland Commercial Club delegations.
were present wnen ine awarus wcio
made In the baby show as

Tounreet baby Mrs. Fred Behnke. not
Darned, girl 1 weeks old.

BablV. under 1 year OirU first. Helen
Edith Whipple; second. Ada Viola Cates.
Boys, first. Max K. Davis; second. Burlow
Erlcsoa.

Bsblee between- 1 and t years Girls, first
Edith Bachman: second. Velma Eaton. Boys,
first. Donald Francis Oeorshecan; second.
Phillip Richardson.

Babies between and S years Oirla. first.
Thelroa Trom bier: second. Dorothy Whip-
ple. Boys, first, Marvin Johnson; seoond.
Walter Llnduer.

The Fisher Flouring Mills fire a
sack of flour to all first-priz- e babies.

All first-pris- e babies won sliver tups and
the second-priz- e babies were awarded sliver
spoona There was a sweepstake babr. slvea
a loving cup. won by Thelma Trombley.

Phillip Bates, president of the Portland

Rotary Club, gave a colored baby a S gold
piece and the committee gave It $1. Th
colored child was Frank Preyor, between 1

and 2 years old.

OREGON TO CRUISE SOUTH

Famous "Bulldog of Xavy'" Will Un-

dergo Exhaustive Tests.

SEATTLE, Oct. 7. The battleship
Oregon, which has been at the Puet
Sound Navy Yard six years undergo-
ing reconstruction, will leave here Oc-

tober 24 for Los Angeles to Join the
Pacific fleet for annual Inspection.
While at Los Angeles the famous old
battleship will undergo exhaustive
tests to ascertain her effectiveness for
war duty. Her new fire control sys-
tem, wireless apparatus and other
equipment, that was unheard of when
she made her notable trip around the
Horn will be given a thorough try-ou-t.

The nrevlous orders to have the
cruiser St. Louis in readiness to go to
sea by October 24 have been revoked
and the Oregon will make the trip alone.
The Oregon's crew of 641 officers and
men will be taken from the crew of the
armored cruiser Pennsylvania, which
will be left In charge of five officers
and 125 men. Capta'n C. F. Pond, com-

mander of the Pennsylvania, will take
the Oregon on her two-wee- cruisa
to Los Angeles.

SALOONKEEPER FINED $300

Sons Angered When Aged Father Is
Sold Grog Despite Protest.

After striving for more than two
years to induce William Gottschalk, a
Sellwood saloonkeeper, to cease selling
liquor to his aged father, Ed W. Hogan,
a young laborer appeared as complain-
ing witness in the Municipal Court yes-
terday and caused the liquor dealer to
be fined $00. Prospect of more drastic
actioi was threatened the defendant by
Judge Cohen in case he sold intoxi-
cants to the old man again. .

Hogan, senior, has been a persistent
patron of the saloon, said his son, ever
since Gottschalk opened It five years
ago. The old man didn't regulate his
drinking and brought sorrow and want
upon his family. His wife. It was testi-
fied. Is a nervous wreck on account of
her husband's excesses. The sons of
the family began two' years ago to
make protests against their father be-

ing allowed to drink in the place, but
they say their efforts were futile. A
few weeks ago they performed the
painful duty of carrying the old man
home from his resting place on tha

Try This for Colds
Prescription Known for Results

Rather Than Large Quantity.

Go to your druggist and get "Two
ounces of Glycerine and half an ounce
of Concentrated Pine compound. Mix
these with half a pint of good whiskey.
Shake well. Take one to two teaspoon-ful- s

after each meal and at bed time.
Smaller doses to children according to
age." Any one can prepare this at
home. This is said to be the quickest
cough and cold cure known to the
medical profession. Be sure to get only
the genuine (Globe) Concentrated Pine.
Each half ounce bottle comes in a tin
screw-to- p sealed case. If the druggist
is out of stock he will quickly get It
from his wholesale house. Don't fool
with uncertain mixtures. It is risky.

Pine is one of the oldest remedies
known to civilization but many of the
extracts contain resins and impurities
that cause nausea and other bad after
effects. For --safety get only the above
mentioned. Adv.
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Restores color to Gray or
Faded hair Removes Dan-
druff and invigorates the Scalp

Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth Stops its
falling out Is not a dye.

Sl .00 snd 50c at Drug Stores or direct upon
receipt ol price end dealers name. Send 10c los
sample bonle. Phils Hey Specialties Co
Newerk.N.
REFUSE ALL

""TT'S easy to get good clothes and
know they're good if you buy

- --

I- where there's nothing else. We
specialize good clothes; nothing else

Hart Schaffner & Marx
si

New weaves and colors in Suits and Over-
coats; new brpwns, new grays, new blues.
Cheviots, tweeds, worsteds from the best of

the world's weavers.

Young men's clothes full of young ideas;
original, but not loud; high quality, but not too
high priced; made to lit, mind and body. Prices

Suits $20 to $45

Overcoats, Raincoats $18 to $50

Sam'l Rosenblatt
Third and Morrison

& Co.
The Home of Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes John Stetson Hats Cluett Shirts

PORTLAND

signed

follows:
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SUBSTITUTES

aldewalk In front of the saloon. They
made their most determined protest
last Saturday, but the elder Hogan was
In the saloon up to the minute of
closing, and went home drunk. Then
the sons obtained a warrant.

GOLDENDALE PIONEER DIES

School System or County Owes Much
to Late J. P. Nelson.

LYLE, Wash., Oct 7. (Special.) In
the death of J. P. Nelson, one of the
earliest settlers of Goldendale, this
county is reminded that he was one of
the most influential citizens in the
upbuilding of the schools. Mr. Nelson
came to Goldendale 31 years ago and
was active not only in aiding in school
work but helped to build the first brick
building In Goldendale.

Mr. Nelson was born near Copen-
hagen, Denmark, In 18S4. where he
married Miss Anna Gabrieson when he
was 27 years old. He came to this
country In 1880.

He Is survived by a widow 'and five
children. The children are: Mrs. Esther
Armstrong, Mrs. George H. Fisher, of

Portland; Mrs. Herman McKee, Oscar
C. Nelson, of Goldendale, and Miles D.
Nelson, a ranger on the Rainier Re-

serve

PORTLAND MEN TO PARADE

Sympathy for McNamaras Will Be

Expressed by Unions.

To show their sympathy with the
two McNamaras. now on trial In Los
Angeles, charged with the dynamiting
of the Times building, members of labor
unions of this city will through
the down town streets tomorrow
shortly after noon. This demonstration
was decided on at a recent meeting of
a committee representing five labor or-

ganizations.
The parade will form at Park and

Burnslde streets at 12:30. The line of
march Is from Park to . Burnslde to
Sixth, Sixth to Washington, Washing-
ton to Tenth. Tenth to Morrison, Mor-

rison to Third, Third to Madison, Madi-
son to Park. Addresses will be made
at Park and Madison at 2:30 o'clock.
The speakers will be C. E. S. Wood
Edwin J. Brown, of Seattle, and W. H.
Daiy.

A Store Where Ladies Can Trade

NATIONAL WINE CO.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE

The Largest Mail Order House in the Northwest.
Highest Qualities; Attractive Prices at All Times.

We handle Wine and Liquors the finest and
best brands at economical prices. Fine old Whisky,
highly recommended for medicinal and family use.

PORT, SHERRY, CLARET AND COGNAC

Old, Mellow and Delightful.

''.""'ii

rail

parade

Whisky Bottled in Bond
Under Government Supervision.

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.
Guckenheimer Rye, full qt . .$1.25
Overholt Rye, full quart. . . . .1.25
Hillwood, famous Kentucky Sour
Mash Bourbon, full quart. . ...$1.25
Old Crow, bottle.... ,.$l-2- 5

Hermitage, bottle .$1.25
Black and White, Scotch Whisky
bottle $1.35
DeWar's Special Scotch Whisky,
bottle . 1.35
Multnomah Bye, highly recommend-
ed for medicinal use. full qt. .$1.00

California Port, Sherry, Angelica, Muscatel,
Tokay or Madeira Wine, $1.00 to $4.00, according
to age and vintage.

Our delivery wagons carry no signs, insuring
no publicity on delivery. Express prepaid on out--

of -- town orders of $4.00 or over.

NATIONAL WINE CO.
Fifth and Stark Streets, Portland, Oregon

Phones: Main 6499, A 4499


